
Pizza 
Served on a gluten free crust.
Baker’s Choice   pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, sausage  
     and green peppers    10” 
Veggie   mushrooms, olives, onions, green peppers  
     and garlic roasted tomatoes   10” 
Plain Cheese or “Build You Own” 
     Personal 6” or Regular 10” 
     Each additional topping costs extra. 

Garden Fresh Salads
Dressings: Peppercorn Ranch, Honey-Mustard, Blue 
Cheese, Thousand Island or Balsamic Vinaigrette.  
Tossed Salad  tomatoes, fresh green peppers, onions, black  
     olives, banana peppers and cheddar cheese  

Vegetarian
Smoked Portabella Mushroom Salad  romaine, banana  
     peppers, garlic roasted tomatoes, asiago cheese  
     & choice of dressing   
Smoked Portabella Mushroom Sandwich   no bun, cheddar 
cheese, peppercorn ranch dressing, choice of side   
Smoked Portabella Mushroom Philly Sandwich   no bun,  
     green peppers, onions, cheddar cheese, choice of side 

Brewery Sandwiches & Subs
Served without bun.  Served with your choice of one side.
Philly Cheesesteak  green peppers and onions  
Grilled Sausage Submarine  green peppers, onions and   
     cheese  

 Add sliced, grilled mushrooms to  
your sandwich for additional cost

 

Brewhouse Burgers
Ground fresh daily. Served without  bun.  
Choice of any side. 

Grilled Mountain Melt Sandwich Swiss and American  
     cheese, sautéed onions  
The Brewery Burger 
Cheeseburger  
Blue Burger  blue cheese  
Swiss Mushroom Burger  mushrooms and Swiss cheese   
Ranch Burger  chopped green onions and ranch  
     dressing  

Brewery Entrees
Sizzlin’ Skillet Sirloin Steak  10 oz. sirloin  
Ribeye Steak  12 oz. ribeye
Filet Mignon  7 oz. 
Caution: Skillets served straight from the oven

Sides  
Honey-Mustard Potato Salad 
Fresh Broccoli  ·  Mashed Potatoes

Gluten Free Menu Items

Smoky-Mtn-Brewery.com

DISCLAIMER We relied on our suppliers’ statements of ingredients in deciding which products did not contain certain allergens.  
Suppliers may change the ingredients in their products or the way they prepare their products. From time to time we may substitute 
products due to inventory shortages. We can’t be sure that the substitute products will be free of the allergen you wish to avoid but will 
do our best to ensure the substitutions are allergen free.  As we cook, prepare, and serve your meal, the listed menu option may come in 
contact with the allergen you want to avoid. We therefore cannot guarantee that any menu item will be prepared completely free of the 
allergen in question.
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Before placing your order, please inform your server if a 
person in your party has a food allergy or gluten sensitivity.

F R E S H    T O P P I N G S 
Pepperoni           Mushrooms           White Cheddar

Garlic Roasted Tomatoes           Spinach           Anchovies
Banana Peppers           Olives           Sausage

Ground Beef           Green Peppers           Onions           Pineapple
                                           

Add a House Salad to any item for additional cost 


